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Structural Biology of Rad50 ATPase: ATP-Driven
Conformational Control in DNA Double-Strand Break
Repair and the ABC-ATPase Superfamily
Morgan, 1994). Both DSB repair (DSBR) pathways re-
quire the Rad50/Mre11/Nbs1 complex, which also acts
in telomere maintenance and DNA damage checkpoint
control (Haber, 1998).
The role of Rad50/Mre11/Nbs1 in all these cellular
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events is poorly understood and lacks a unifying mecha-The Scripps Research Institute
nism. Rad50 and Mre11, but not Nbs1 (or Xrs2 in yeast),La Jolla, California 92037
are found in all kingdoms of life (Aravind et al., 1999),²The Radiation Oncology Research Laboratory
suggesting that Rad50/Mre11 form the core DSBR com-Department of Radiation Oncology
plex. Mre11 shows single-strand (ss)DNA endonucleaseMarlene and Stewart Greenebaum Cancer Center and
and 39-59 double-strand (ds)DNA exonuclease activityMolecular and Cell Biology Graduate Program
in vitro (Furuse et al., 1998; Paull and Gellert, 1998;University of Maryland School of Medicine
Trujillo et al., 1998; Usui et al., 1998), but the expectedBaltimore, Maryland 21201
59 ssDNA tails are not seen in vivo (Sun et al., 1991a,
1991b). Rad50 has ATP-dependent DNA binding and
partial DNA unwinding activities (Raymond and Kleck-
Summary ner, 1993; Paull and Gellert, 1999), and ATP is needed
for the dsDNA exonuclease activity of E. coli homologs
To clarify the key role of Rad50 in DNA double-strand SbcC/SbcD (Connelly et al., 1997). Mutations in the
break repair (DSBR), we biochemically and structurally yeast Rad50 nucleotide binding motif have a null pheno-
characterized ATP-bound and ATP-free Rad50 cata- type in DSB repair and meiosis, suggesting ATP binding
lytic domain (Rad50cd) from Pyrococcus furiosus. and/or hydrolysis is essential in vivo, while several muta-
Rad50cd displays ATPase activity plus ATP-controlled tions near the nucleotide binding site (termed rad50S
dimerization and DNA binding activities. Rad50cd alleles for separation of function) lead to defects in meio-
crystal structures identify probable protein and DNA sis but not in mitotic DSBR (Alani et al., 1990). Thus,
interfaces and reveal an ABC-ATPase fold, linking understanding the pivotal role of Rad50 in meiosis and
Rad50 molecular mechanisms to ABC transporters, DSBR requires insights into ATP control of Rad50 ac-
including P glycoprotein and cystic fibrosis transmem- tivity.
brane conductance regulator. Binding of ATP g-phos- The 150 kDa Rad50 protein is an ATP binding/catalytic
phates to conserved signature motifs in two opposing domain (Rad50cd) sequence disrupted by a 600- to 900-
Rad50cd molecules promotes dimerization that likely residue-long heptad repeat. An N-terminal Walker A mo-
couples ATP hydrolysis to dimer dissociation and DNA tif and a C-terminal Walker B motif flank the repeat
release. These results, validated by mutations, sug- (Walker et al., 1982). This modular sequence architecture
gest unified molecular mechanisms for ATP-driven characterizes the structural maintenance of chromo-
cooperativity and allosteric control of ABC-ATPases somes (SMC) family (Strunnikov and Jessberger, 1999;
in DSBR, membrane transport, and chromosome con- Holmes and Cozzarelli, 2000) and suggests that an anti-
densation by SMC proteins. parallel assembly of Rad50 molecules creates two
Rad50cds joined by a coiled-coil (Saitoh et al., 1995;
Melby et al., 1998). The Rad50cds of all Rad50 orthologsIntroduction
show sequence similarity with the ATP binding cassette
(ABC) type ATPases (Aravind et al., 1999), implying a
DNA double-strand breaks (DSBs) threaten genomic
common three-dimensional structure and catalytic mech-
stability, and their repair is fundamental to cell survival anism. ABC-ATPase domains are renowned nucleotide
and cancer prevention (Game, 1993; Zdzienicka, 1996; binding domains (NBDs) of ABC transporters (traffic
Petrini et al., 1997; Carney et al., 1998; Varon et al., 1998; ATPases), which include the biomedical important multi-
Luo et al., 1999; Stewart et al., 1999). DSBs are induced drug resistance P glycoprotein and cystic fibrosis trans-
by environmental agents such as ionizing radiation and membrane conductance regulator (CFTR) (Doige and
genotoxic chemicals, occur spontaneously during DNA Ames, 1993; Gadsby and Nairn, 1999; Holland and
replication, and are formed transiently in meiosis or Blight, 1999; Jones and George, 1999). ABC transporters
V(D)J recombination in the immune system (Ward, 1988; often show cooperative ATP hydrolysis allosterically
Bierne et al., 1997; Gellert, 1997; Michel et al., 1997). regulated by ligand binding (Davidson and Nikaido,
DSBs are repaired by homologous recombination (HR) 1990; Liu and Ames, 1997). The crystal structures of
and nonhomologous end joining (NHEJ) (Leach, 1996). ATP-bound NBDs from the histidine permease, HisP
HR joins DNA ends without information loss by using a (Hung et al., 1998), and the ribose transporter, RbsA
sister chromatid template (Kadyk and Hartwell, 1992). (Armstrong et al., 1998), were breakthroughs as they
In contrast, NHEJ often shortens DNA ends and is poten- identified a novel two-lobed ATPase domain. However,
tially mutagenic (Roth and Wilson, 1988; Phillips and issues not experimentally addressed by these structures
include the ATP-induced conformational change, the
role of the conserved signature motif, and the structural³ To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: jat@
scripps.edu). basis for cooperativity.
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To decipher the role of ATP binding and hydrolysis
by Rad50 in DSBR, we biochemically characterized and
determined high-resolution X-ray crystal structures of
the AMP-PNP-Mg21-bound (a nonhydrolyzable ATP an-
alog) and the ATP-free catalytic domain of the Rad50
ortholog from Pyrococcus furiosus (Rad50cd). We also
solved the structure of Rad50cd with ATP without Mg21
confirming the relevance of the AMP-PNP structure.
Two Rad50cds associate in an ATP-dependent fashion
to form a likely DNA binding groove at their interface.
Thus, Rad50 may regulate DNA binding and release after
proper DNA end processing in conjunction with Mre11.
Rad50S mutations are clustered at a surface patch, sug-
gesting the cause of the rad50S phenotype is an interac-
tion defect with a meiosis-specific protein rather than
defects in ATP binding/hydrolysis. Comparison of ATP-
free and ATP-bound states of Rad50cd establishes a
role for the ABC signature motif and suggests a molecu-
lar mechanism for the cooperativity and allosteric con-
trol of ATP hydrolysis in ABC-ATPases: the signature
motif promotes Rad50cd association by binding the ATP
of the opposite molecule. ATP-induced Rad50cd asso-
ciation was abolished in a Rad50cd signature motif mu- Figure 1. Biochemical Analysis of Rad50cd
tant, S793R, suggesting how the naturally occurring (A) Rad50cd (triangles, dashed line) and the full-length pfRad50/
pfMre11 complex (squares, continuous line) hydrolyze ATP withanalogous mutation in CFTR may cause cystic fibrosis.
similar activity.Together, these biochemical and structural results sup-
(B) Dynamic light scattering of Rad50cd with ATP, dATP, and AMP-port a unified structural mechanism for the functions of
PNP shows a molecular weight (MW) of about 60 kDa, corresponding
Rad50, NBDs of ABC transporters, and SMC proteins. to a Rad50cd dimer. Without nucleotide (-) and with ADP, GTP, and
CTP, it shows a MW of 35 kDa, corresponding to single Rad50cd.
(C) Electrophoretic mobility shift analysis shows Rad50cd bindingResults and Discussion
to dsDNA is increased by ATP (6 ATP). 0, no protein; triangle,
increasing Rad50cd concentration; S, 0.1% SDS reverses DNA shift.N- and C-Terminal Rad50 Segments Form a Complex
with ATPase Activity
Pyrococcus furiosus (pf)Rad50 forms a complex with
for NBDs of ABC transporters (Holland and Blight, 1999)pfMre11 with properties similar to both human Rad50/
and is thus consistent with a common ABC-ATPaseMre11 and E. coli SbcC/SbcD (Hopfner et al., submitted).
mechanism in DSBR and membrane transport (AravindTo study the biochemistry of Rad50 and to see if the
et al., 1999).N-terminal and C-terminal segments of the inferred ATP
binding domain sequences fold into a functional domain,
we coexpressed pfRad50 residues 1±152 (Segment N) ATP-Dependent Dimerization of Two Rad50cds
Promotes DNA Bindingand residues 735±882 (Segment C) and examined their
assembly and interactions with ATP and DNA (Figure We studied ATP effects on dimerization of two Rad50cds
by analytical ultracentrifugation (AUC) and dynamic light1). In all purification steps, segment N and segment
C copurified as a single complex, termed the Rad50 scattering (DLS) (Figure 1B). AUC measured 31 kDa with-
out ATP and 66 kDa with ATP, showing ATP-dependentcatalytic domain (Rad50cd). The apparent molecular
weight of 31±35 kDa, as measured by ultracentrifugation dimerization of two Rad50cds. DLS measured an average
molecular weight (MW) of 33±38 kDa without ATP andand gel filtration chromatography (data not shown),
matches the predicted molecular weight of 35 kDa for 55±60 kDa with ATP, consistent with the homodimeric
association of two elongated Rad50cds (see structuresRad50cd. These results and electron micrographs of
SbcC/SbcD (Connelly et al., 1998) and SMC proteins below). The NBDs of ABC transporters have sequence
homologies to Rad50 and evidently function as dimers(Melby et al., 1998) support an assembly of two anti-
parallel Rad50 polypeptides resulting in two folded (Nikaido and Ames, 1999). Yet electron microscopy
studies and single particle reconstruction of P glycopro-Rad50cd heads joined by a coiled-coil, analogous to a
two-headed serpent (Figure 2A). tein showed no contact between the two NBDs (Rosen-
berg et al., 1997). Our results may explain this discrep-To see if Rad50 has enzymatic activity, we measured
ATP hydrolysis by Rad50cd and by full-length pfRad50/ ancy if NBD dimerization is promoted by ATP and
supports an ATP-dependent association/dissociationpfMre11 complex. Both Rad50cd and pfRad50/pfMre11
complex cleave ATP very slowly, suggesting a switch cycle proposed for ABC transporters (Liu et al., 1999).
We defined the nucleotide specificity of Rad50cd di-rather than a motor or helicase function for Rad50. The
pfRad50/pfMre11 complex is only about 2-fold more merization by DLS (Figure 1B). Without nucleotides or
with ADP, GTP, or CTP, the apparent MW is 35±40 kDa,efficient than Rad50cd (Figure 1A), suggesting that
Rad50cd is the entire catalytic domain. The hydrolysis corresponding to a single Rad50cd. With ATP, dATP, or
the nonhydrolyzable ATP analog AMP-PNP, the MW isfits the range of 0.01 to 1.65 mmol ATP/min/mg reported
Rad50 Crystal Structure
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Figure 2. Rad50cd Structure
(A) The antiparallel association of two pfRad50 forms two catalytic domains (Rad50cds), composed of an N-terminal ATPase segment (brown,
Segment N) and a C-terminal ATPase segment (green, Segment C), separated by z600 amino acid coiled-coil (gray).
(B) MIR (1.0 s at 2.0 AÊ resolution) and 2Fo-Fc electron (1.5 s at 1.6 AÊ resolution) density maps superimposed with the refined model at His-855.
(C) Stereo view with annotated secondary structure of Rad50cd shows the two lobal fold of the ABC-ATPase superfamily, formed by
intermolecular association of Segments N (brown) and C (green). Key loops required for Rad50cd function are highlighted. The coiled-coil
protrudes from aE as indicated (arrow).
(D) Electron micrographs of pfRad50/pfMre11. Two complexes demonstrate the flexibility of the long Rad50 coiled-coil domain. The scale
bar is 10 nm.
(E) Proposed model for two antiparallel, associated full-length pfRad50.
60±65 kDa, suggesting a Rad50cd homodimer. This nu- resulting high-quality electron density (Figure 2B) al-
lowed us to trace the polypeptide chain for both ATPasecleotide specificity matches the specificity of nucleo-
tide-dependent DNA binding of eukaryotic Rad50 (Ray- segments. The final model shows that Segment N resi-
dues 1±149 and Segment C residues 735±882 form amond and Kleckner, 1993). Both experiments show
close correlation between ATP binding and dimerization tight complex, matching our biochemical results.
Rad50cd has overall dimensions of 70X40X25 AÊ ,and between dimerization and DNA binding by Rad50.
To see if ATP affects DNA binding by Rad50cd, we formed by two lobes that fold into a single ellipsoidal
domain with convex and concave sides (Figure 2C).did electrophoretic mobility shift assays utilizing dsDNA
with and without ATP (Figure 1C). In the presence of Lobe I consists primarily of Segment N as an a/b roll
formed by the packing of aA against an antiparallel bATP, Rad50cd shows a strong DNA binding activity. In
the absence of ATP, DNA binding was slight and only at sheet (b sheet I) with hydrogen bonded b strands in the
order of 7, 6, 5, 4, 1, 2. Lobe II is primarily formed byhigh protein concentrations. The high molecular weight
shift of DNA by Rad50cd was completely reversible by Segment C as a b-a-b sandwich generated by the pack-
ing of aE, aF, and aG between a five-stranded mixed bSDS; thus, the shift is not protein-independent DNA ag-
gregation or covalent linkage. sheet (b sheet II containing strands 11, 12, 3, 13, and
14) and a three-stranded antiparallel b sheet (b sheet III
containing strands 8, 9, and 10). The two lobes are joinedStructure Determination and Structural Overview
of the Rad50 ATPase Domain into a single folded domain by the central b sheet II
that contains b strands from both Segment N (b3) andCrystals of the ATP-free Rad50cd diffracted to 1.6 AÊ ,
and experimental phases were obtained by multiple iso- Segment C (b11,12,13,14). The nucleotide binding site,
formed by the Walker A motif (P loop), is located inmorphous replacement and anomalous diffraction fol-
lowed by density-modification procedures (Table 1). The Lobe I near the interface of both lobes and can link ATP
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Table 1. Crystallographic Data Collection and Analysis
Crystallographic Data
ATP-Free Crystal Form
Space group: p212121
Unit cell dimensions (AÊ ): a566.6, b567.1, c570.1
Data set Native SeMet KAuCN2 SeMet/KAuCN2
X-ray source BL9-1 CuKa CuKa CuKa
Wavelength (AÊ ) 0.980 1.542 1.542 1.542
Data range (AÊ ) 30.0±1.6 30.0±2.0 30.0±2.2 30.0±1.9
Observations (unique) 567133(46541) 206669(22084) 151621(17741) 374814(25402)
Completeness (%) (last shell) 98.6(98.6) 97.9(70.2) 96.8(92.8)
Rsyma (last shell) 0.055(0.363) 0.070(0.330) 0.064(0.203) 0.056(0.372)
Risob (last shell) 0.166(0.263) 0.259(0.336) 0.257(0.326)
ATP-Bound Crystal Form
Space group: p212121
Unit cell dimensions (AÊ ): a579.9, b582.6, c5106.0
Data set Native SeMet l1 SeMet l2 SeMet l3 SeMet l4
Ligand bound Mg-AMP-PNP ATP ATP ATP ATP
X-ray source BL7-1 BM-30A BM-30A BM-30A BM-30A
Wavelength (AÊ ) 1.08 0.98323 0.97961 0.97626 0.97980
Data range (AÊ ) 20±2.1 20.0±2.6 20.0±2.9 20.0±2.9 20.0±2.6
Observations (unique) 444072(41804) 178385(22336) 128787(16220) 128752(16218) 178477(22337)
Completeness (%) (last shell) 81.9(51.8) 84.9(49.5) 90.9(60.2) 90.8(58.3) 84.9(47.9)
Rsyma (last shell) 0.054(0.302) 0.074(0.295) 0.095(0.287) 0.097(0.317) 0.075(0.266)
Risob (last shell) 0.060(0.160) 0.057(0.146) 0.065(0.170)
Refinement ATP-Free Mg-AMP-PNP
Resolution range (AÊ ) 20±1.6 20±2.1
Reflections F.0 (cross validation) 38391 (2034) 21733 (1169)
Non-hydrogen atoms (solvent molecules) 2582 (419) 5151 (379)
Rcrystc (Rfreed) 0.187 (0.213) 0.238 (0.282)
R.m.s bond length (AÊ ) 0.010 0.010
R.m.s bond angles (8) 1.7 1.8
%core (disallowed) in Ramachandran plot 92.9 (0.0) 86.5 (0.0)
a Rsym is the unweighted R value on I between symmetry mates.
b Riso is the unweighted R value on F between mates from native and derivative data.
c Rcryst 5 ShkljjFobs(hkl)j 2 jFcalc(hkl)jj/ShkljFobs(hkl)j.
d Rfree 5 the cross validation R factor for 5% of reflections against which the model was not refined.
binding/hydrolysis to structural changes in Lobe II. The crystal structure (Hung et al., 1998). As Rad50 also
shares topological and sequence features with SMCoverall fold, which resembles HisP (Hung et al., 1998),
shows that Rad50 belongs to the ABC-ATPase family. proteins (Dolganov et al., 1996; Connelly et al., 1998;
Melby et al., 1998), we compared human chromosome-A striking new feature of the Rad50 structure is the
formation of the single domain ABC-ATPase fold by two associated protein E (hCAP-E) (Schmiesing et al., 1998)
to the structure-based sequence alignment of Rad50separate polypeptide chains.
Sequence analysis suggests that the long coiled-coil and ABC-ATPases. We found significant conservation of
elements characteristic of ABC-ATPases, most notablyis initiated by aD and aE. Although the disordered 6xHis
tag evidently prevents coiled-coil nucleation, a hy- the signature motif (Figure 3). This surprising signature
motif conservation suggests that SMC proteins, Rad50,drophobic groove between aE and aF can accommo-
date aD, where corresponding residues in HisP form a and the NBDs of ABC transporters share a common
mechanism and form a functional superfamily. A recentsmall coil (Hung et al., 1998). These structural results
suggest two Rad50cd are joined by an extended, ap- structure of the N-terminal domain of MukB (corre-
sponding to Segment N of Rad50cd), an E. coli SMCproximately 700 AÊ long coiled-coil region consistent with
the two-headed serpent or headphone shapes seen in protein, indeed shows core structural similarity to Lobe
I of Rad50 and HisP (van den Ent et al., 1999). Althoughelectron micrographs of Rad50/Mre11 complex (Figures
2D and 2E). no structural information is available for the C-terminal
catalytic segment of SMC proteins, the conservation of
sequence motifs in the C-terminal segment to Rad50Structure-Based Sequence Conservation
and Functional Motifs and CFTR supports a conserved topology. Thus, the
appearance in Rad50 and SMC proteins of the ABC-A structure-based sequence alignment between Rad50
orthologs and the CFTR NBDs shows the conserved ATPase signature motif implies its global role in an ABC-
ATPase superfamily function, such as in linking ATPWalker A and B motifs (Figure 3). It was also discovered
that Rad50 contains the ªsignature motif,º a key motif hydrolysis to functionally critical conformational changes
(Manavalan et al., 1995).of ABC transporters that was inconclusive from the HisP
Rad50 Crystal Structure
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Figure 3. Sequence Conservation of Secondary Structure and Function of Key Residues in the ABC-ATPase Superfamily
Rad50 orthologs (pf, P. furiosus; h, human; sc, S. cerevisae; and ecSbcC, E. coli SbcC) were aligned with the human SMC protein, human
chromosome associated protein E (hCAP-E) and the nucleotide binding domains of human CFTR (CFTR-NBD1 and CFTR-NBD2) with ClustalW
(http://www2.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw/) and manually edited. Key loops are conserved and highlighted. scRad50S mutation sites are red. Triangles
indicate residues involved in specific binding of adenine (red), phosphate (yellow), and magnesium (green). Boxed residues present the
attacking water. a Helices A through H are shown as boxes, and b strands 1 through 14 are depicted as arrows (brown, Segment N; green,
Segment C).
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Figure 4. Structure of the ATP-Bound Rad50cd Dimer
(A) Two orthogonal views of Rad50cd dimer secondary structure and fold, with one Rad50cd domain in brown (Segment N) and green (Segment
C) and the other domain in dark gray (Segment N) and light gray (Segment C). Key loops are highlighted by the color code of Figure 2C. The
two ATP molecules (CPK representation) are buried in the dimer interface and sandwiched between the P-loops (magenta) and signature
motifs (yellow) of opposing domains. The two coiled-coils protrude from the concave site of the molecule (arrows).
(B) Orthogonal views of the electrostatic potential (-7 kT/e- (red) to 1 7 kT/e- [blue]) mapped onto the solvent accessible surface. The concave
side of the dimer harbors a positively charged, 22 AÊ wide cleft suitable for DNA binding. ATPs are indicated as yellow CPK models. Rad50S
mutations cluster to form a likely protein interaction site.
(C) Two possible dimerization models: the single dimer headphone (left), the double-dimer dumbbell (right).
(D) The cystic fibrosis S793R mutation in the signature motif disrupts ATP-dependent dimerization (6 ATP) of Rad50cd as shown by dynamic
light scattering (see Figure 1B). Yet Rad50cd-I74R, mutated in the previously suggested alternative dimer interface (Hung et al., 1998), shows
retention of ATP-dependent dimerization.
(E) Comparison of ATP-bound (brown/green/yellow plus cyan ATP; only one domain is shown) and ATP-free structures (gray/magenta) of
Rad50cd by superposition of their respective Lobe I regions shows a 308 rotation (arrow) of Lobe II relative to Lobe I. Key loops transmitting
ATP binding to protein conformational changes are highlighted (yellow, ATP-bound; and magenta, ATP-free).
Structure of the ATP-Bound Dimer of Rad50cds (MAD) with ATP-selenomethionine-Rad50cd (Table 1).
In both the ATP and AMP-PNP-bound crystal forms, twoTo study structural changes associated with ATP bind-
ing, we cocrystallized Rad50cd with the nonhydrolyz- Rad50cds dimerize in a ªhead-to-tailº orientation, where
each Lobe II mutually binds to Lobe I of the opposingable ATP analog AMP-PNP in the presence of Mg21
ion (the cofactor of ABC-ATPases) and with ATP in the Rad50cd (Figure 4A). The overall shape of the Rad50cd
dimer is that of a shallow ellipsoid bowl of 95X60X40 AÊ .absence of Mg21 ion (to prevent ATP hydrolysis). We
determined structures at 2.1 AÊ and 2.6 AÊ resolutions, The dimer interface runs diagonally to the ellipsoid axes
and forms a 12 AÊ deep by 22 AÊ wide by 65 AÊ long grooverespectively, by multiwavelength anomalous dispersion
Rad50 Crystal Structure
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Figure 5. Active Site and Signature Motif
(A) Stereoview of the Rad50cd active site with 2.5 AÊ simulated annealed Fo-Fc omit 2 s electron density around AMP-PNP. The adenine moiety
is recognized by three hydrogen bonds to Glu-60, Thr-62 and Val-64 mainchain (dotted lines). The two most conserved signature motif (yellow)
residues, Ser-793 and Gly-795, hydrogen bond to the g-phosphate of the opposing molecule (brown/green). A likely attacking water molecule
(red sphere W1) is positioned by Gln-140, Tyr-827, and His-855. Two additional water molecules (W2 and W3) complete coordination of the
active site Mg21 ion (cyan sphere).
(B) The Mg21 ion (cyan) and phosphate (white) binding motifs (highlighted according to Figure 3). Glu-140 binds both Mg21 and the putative
attacking water (W1) and may link catalysis to outside signals (arrow).
across the concave side of the dimer (Figure 4B), which interface of the Rad50 dimer and is analogous to a muta-
tion in CFTR (S549R) that results in cystic fibrosis (Zie-widens toward its ends. The structure of the ATP-
Rad50cd dimer confirms that AMP-PNP elicits the same lenski and Tsui, 1995). Without ATP, Rad50cd-I74R and
-S793R had the 35 kDa MW of single-domain, wild-typeconformational responses as ATP. As the Mg-AMP-
PNP-bound structure has higher resolution and contains Rad50cd. With ATP, Rad50cd-I74R had a MW of 60 kDa,
indistinguishable from that of the wild-type Rad50cdthe key Mg21 ion, the detailed analysis of the ATP-
induced changes in Rad50cd focuses on the 2.1 AÊ reso- dimer. In contrast, Rad50cd-S793R had a MW of 35
kDa even in the presence of ATP, indicating a failurelution Mg-AMP-PNP-Rad50cd complex.
Both ATP molecules are buried in the dimer interface, to dimerize. Thus, the experimentally defined signature
motif dimer and not the inferred HisP dimer is the correctsandwiched between the P loop (Walker A motif) of one
Rad50cd and the conserved signature motif from the Rad50cd dimer in solution. The inability to observe the
signature motif interface dimer for the ABC-ATPase HisPopposing Rad50cd (Figure 4A). Both coiled-coil roots
flank the groove, z25 AÊ apart, so that the coiled-coils may result from the 6xHis tag added to HisP, which
evidently sterically blocks formation of the Rad50cd sig-would extend roughly coparallel and normal to the con-
cave side of the bowl. Thus, in the presence of ATP, nature motif dimer.
either each 300 kDa Rad50 homodimer associates with
a second Rad50 homodimer to form a 600 kDa double Macromolecular Interaction Sites
The Rad50cd dimer structure suggests a mechanism fordumbbell structure or the two Rad50cds of one 300 kDa
Rad50 homodimer associate in a closed ªheadphoneº ATP-enhanced DNA binding by formation of a positively
charged groove at the dimer interface, indicating a likelyshape (Figure 4C). To date, only open headphones (or
curved dumbbells) have been seen with Rad50 (Figure DNA binding surface (Figure 4B). The coiled-coil protru-
sions flank the groove (z25 AÊ apart) in the ATP-bound2D; Connelly et al., 1998), but closed headphones were
observed in electron micrographs of the related SMC Rad50. This structure is consistent with two possible
DNA binding models. The groove may align two DNAproteins (Melby et al., 1998).
These Rad50cd structures identify the pivotal role of ends (Paull and Gellert, 1998), or alternatively, as the
groove widens toward its ends, it could bind two DNAthe conserved signature motif in the dimer assembly
and a completely buried ATP binding site that resembles strands perpendicular to the dimer interface and bring
them into close proximity (Bressan et al., 1999). In eitherthe enclosed trinucleotide binding sites of other en-
zymes. In contrast, the dimer inferred for HisP (Hung et model, dimer dissociation disrupts the groove and thus
suggests a testable mechanism whereby DNA releaseal., 1998) results in an exposed, peripheral location of
both the ATP binding site and the signature motif. To from the Rad50/Mre11 complex is coupled to ATP hy-
drolysis.independently confirm the Rad50cd dimer interface, we
designed two Rad50cd mutants to distinguish between Rad50 is associated with Mre11, which contributes
additional DNA binding sites. As copurification showedthe HisP dimer interface (I74R) and the Rad50 dimer
interface (S793R) and studied their ATP-dependent di- that Rad50cd does not form a complex with Mre11 (A. K.,
unpublished data), but both Mre11 and Rad50cd interactmerization (Figure 4D). S793R is in the signature motif
Cell
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Figure 6. Proposed Unified Molecular Mechanisms for the ABC-ATPase Superfamily Members and Functional Analogies to Rho GTPases
ATP/GTP binding activates (top) molecule function, resulting in active signaling state (GTPases), ligand accepting state (ABC transporters),
DNA binding state (Rad50/Mre11), or DNA condensation (SMC proteins). ATP/GTP hydrolysis is allosterically activated (middle, red arrow) by
an activator molecule (GAP of GTPases), ligand binding (ABC transporters), or some DNA/Mre11-specific signal (DSBR). ATP/GTP hydrolysis
(bottom) leads to the inactive signaling state (GTPase-GDP complex), opens the channel by NBD dissociation (ABC transporters), or releases
DNA (DSBR). The molecular events following ATP hydrolysis by SMC proteins are unknown but may be similar to the proposed DNA binding/
release cycle of Rad50/Mre11.
with DNA, our structural and biochemical results sug- signature-motif based mutations may be the failure to
dimerize the two NBDs of CFTR. The most commongest that Mre11 binds to the Rad50 coiled-coil (trun-
cated in Rad50cd) to sandwich DNA between Rad50cd CFTR mutation, DF508, is in a loop where Rad50 has the
coiled-coil, consistent with DF508 disrupting a surfaceand Mre11.
We mapped yeast rad50S mutants defective in mei- loop of the NBD that interacts with the transmembrane
domain of CFTR (Hung et al., 1998).otic but not in mitotic DSBR (Alani et al., 1990) onto the
Rad50cd structure. None of these residues interacts The active site Mg21 ion binds to ATP b- and g-phos-
phate O's and to Ser-37 and Gln-140 sidechain O's (Fig-with ATP. Two mutations (V63E and Q79K in scRad50,
Figure 3) are in the proposed DNA binding groove and ure 5B), plus two water molecules, one of which binds
to Asp-822 and Glu-823 in the Walker B motif. A watermight alter DNA interaction of Rad50. However, seven
of the nine rad50S mutations reported by Alani et al. molecule near the ATP g-phosphate, almost colinear
with the scissile bond (Figure 5), is a putative attacking(1990) cluster into a surface patch of sheet I on the
opposite side of the P loop but adjacent to the proposed nucleophile positioned by hydrogen bonds to Gln-140
Ne and Tyr-827 mainchain O, but surprisingly not toDNA binding groove (Figure 4B), thus forming a probable
interaction site for a meiosis-specific protein (Alani et Walker B motif Glu-823 that seems to polarize the at-
tacking water in HisP (Hung et al., 1998). The observedal., 1990). A candidate is Sae2/Com1, as its null allele
leads to a rad50S-like phenotype (McKee and Kleckner, conformation may reduce ATP hydrolysis in the dimer-
ized NBDs while in the ground state awaiting an alloste-1997).
ric signal, but a slight displacement of Glu-8239s side-
chain would be sufficient to polarize the putativeActive Site and Signature Motif Function
Both ATP molecules lie sandwiched between P loops attacking water. The conserved His-855 (Figure 3), which
is near Glu-823 and the proposed attacking water, mightand signature motifs of opposing Rad50cds (Figure 5A).
The signature motif binds to an ATP g-phosphate O via control this activation (Jones and George, 1999; Nikaido
and Ames, 1999).the Ser-793 sidechain Og and the Gly795 mainchain N,
explaining the conservation of these residues in ABC-
ATPase sequences. Thus, the signature motif is a ªsen-
sorº for an ATP g-phosphate in the opposing molecule, Cooperativity and Allosteric Control
Comparison of the ATP-free and ATP-bound Rad50cdsas suggested by modeling (Jones and George, 1999),
and may link ATP hydrolysis to structural changes and reveals an ATP-induced rotation of Lobe II relative to
Lobe I (Figure 4E), which may explain the characteristicligand transport in ABC transporters (Manavalan et al.,
1995). The signature motif is often mutated in cystic cooperative and allosteric control of ABC-ATPases
(Gadsby and Nairn, 1999; Holland and Blight, 1999;fibrosis patients (Zielenski and Tsui, 1995; Gadsby and
Nairn, 1999). S793R, a mutation we designed in Rad50cd Jones and George, 1999). A pivot motion of aF leads to
a 9 AÊ displacement of the signature motif and providesthat prevents ATP-dependent dimerization, alters the
most conserved signature motif residue (Figures 3 and the requisite alteration to promote dimer association
and mutual binding of ATP. As likely both ATP molecules5A) and is analogous to a CFTR mutation, S549R. Thus,
the molecular basis for cystic fibrosis in this class of must be hydrolyzed to ADP and Pi to promote dimer
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dissociation and to exchange ADP with ATP, the struc- A Unified Mechanism for ATP-Driven
Conformational Mechanicsture of the Rad50cd dimer suggests the basis for the
Our results suggest that ATP controls Rad50 functionobserved cooperativity of ATP hydrolysis by the NBDs
in DSBR by a dimerization/dissociation cycle (Figure 6).of ABC transporters (Loo and Clarke, 1995; Davidson
ATP-driven conformational change and nucleotide ex-and Sharma, 1997; Liu et al., 1999). Also, the D loops
change were also seen in elegant studies of the DNA mis-(for dimerization) each bind to one active site Mg21 ion
match repair system, including crystallographic studies(via interaction of the Walker B motif with the hydrated
of MutL (Ban and Yang, 1998; Ban et al., 1999) andMg21 ion) and present the attacking water in the other
biochemical analysis of MSH2/6 (Gradia et al., 1997,active site (via the Tyr-827 mainchain; Figure 5B). As
1999). This functional resemblance is surprising, as MutLonly three residues separate the Walker B box from
is in a different ATPase family lacking sequence similar-Tyr-827, the D loops likely link ATP hydrolysis in one
ity to ABC-ATPases, whereas MSH2/6 domains are ho-Rad50cd in the dimer to ATP hydrolysis in the other
mologous to ABC-ATPases. However, as both MutL andRad50cd (Nikaido and Ames, 1999). Gln-140 coordi-
MSH2/6 may function as molecular switches in mis-nates both Mg21 and attacking water and lies within a
match repair, we propose that ATP-driven cooperativityproposed DNA binding groove loop near the root of the
and dimerization, as characterized here for Rad50cd,coiled-coil (or the loop containing CFTR F508). Gln-140
may represent a general mechanism underlying DSBR,thus may link ATP hydrolysis to allosteric signals (Fig-
mismatch repair, and other DNA repair processes forure 5B).
major lesions. Although a detailed structural under-Modulation of ATP hydrolysis of one Rad50cd by the
standing of Rad50 in DSBR awaits structures of Rad50other associated Rad50cd draws functional analogies
with DNA, our results establish a key role for ATP-drivento allosteric activation of small G proteins by G activator
cooperativity and allosteric control of dimerization inproteins (GAPs) (Sprang, 1997; Tesmer et al., 1997;
DSBR and likely for the function of the entire ABC-Gamblin and Smerdon, 1998; Scheffzeck et al., 1998).
ATPase superfamily.In the Rad50cd dimer, one Rad50cd binds the other
Rad50cd in a position analogous to rhoGAP binding to
Experimental Procedures
RhoA (Rittinger et al., 1997). The Switch I loop of RhoA
binds to the GTP g-phosphate and to the active site Cloning, Protein Expression, and Purification
Mg21 ion analogously to the Rad50cd signature motif Rad50 from P. furiosus (pfRad50) was cloned, expressed, purified,
and characterized as described elsewhere (Hopfner et al., submit-(g-phosphate binding) and Q loop (Mg21 ion binding),
ted). The Segment N and C of pfRad50 were coexpressed in E. colisuggesting that the signature motif couples energy con-
BL21-RIL (DE3) (Stratagene) using a bicistronic expression system
version and structural changes required for function. under the control of a T7 promoter. The complex of Segment N and
RhoA Switch II presents the attacking water comparable C (Rad50cd) was purified by heat denaturation of lysates, NiNTA
to the D loops in the Rad50cd dimer. Finally, rhoGAP affinity chromatography (Qiagen) employing the 6xHis tag at the C
terminus of Segment N, and ion exchange chromatography on HiTrapextends an arginine sidechain into the active site that
SP (Pharmacia). Selenomethionine (SeMet) derivatized Rad50cd wasbinds the GTP phosphates in the transition state (Rit-
produced similarly in E. coli B834 cells (Novagen) in minimal mediumtinger et al., 1997; Zhang et al., 1999). In the Rad50cd
supplemented with SeMet (Sigma).
dimer, the position corresponding to this arginine resi-
due of rhoGAP is occupied by the signature motif, and Analytical Ultracentrifugation
the positive charge is likely provided by the helix dipole Equilibrium sedimentation was done in a Beckman XL-1 ultracentri-
fuge with a An60Ti rotor. Partial specific volumes were calculatedof aF (Hol, 1985). Taken together, these comparisons
from amino acid composition. Sedimentation equilibrium was re-reveal functional analogies between ABC-ATPases and
corded after 24 hr at 21000 rpm at 208C, using 0.25 mg/ml proteinsmall G proteins (Figure 6). (in 50 mM Tris [pH 7.8], 200 mM NaCl, and 6 1 mM ATP). Data were
analyzed by Origin (Microcal).
Implications for Chromosome Condensation Dynamic Light Scattering
Experiments were done using a DynaPro 99 photometer (Proteinby SMC Proteins
Solutions) in 0.1 M Tris (pH 7.5), 200 mM NaCl, and 10 mM MgCl2The structure-based sequence alignment (Figure 3)
at 228C at a protein concentration of 1 mg/ml. Depending on theplaces SMC proteins in the ABC-ATPase superfamily,
experiment, 0±10 mM nucleotide was added, and after equilibration
implying ATP-controlled dimerization of SMC protein the data were recorded for 5±10 min. Data (in triplicate) were ana-
catalytic domains consistent with two current models lyzed with Dynals.
of chromosome condensation (Kimura et al., 1999; Sa-
Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assaywitzke and Austin, 2000). In model one, where SMC
Linearized `X174 RF dsDNA (0.02 mg/ml, Promega) was incubatedproteins assemble along DNA and induce global writhe
for 30 min at 208C with various concentrations of Rad50cd (serial
(Kimura et al., 1999), our Rad50 results suggest ATP 23 dilution starting at 1 mg/ml) in 100 mM Tris (pH 7.8), 100 mM
controls association of two catalytic domains from NaCl, 10 mM MgCl2, and 6 2 mM ATP in a total volume of 20 ml.
neighboring molecules. In model two, in which SMC After centrifugation at 14000g, the DNA was resolved by electropho-
resis on a 0.7% agarose gel in TBE buffer and visualized by ethidiumproteins contract around their hinge domain (Kimura
bromide staining.et al., 1999), our Rad50 results suggest ATP promotes
assembly of two catalytic domains from the same mole-
ATPase Activity Assays
cule (Figure 6). Thus, our data provide a detailed struc- ATPase activity was measured as described by Gradia et al. (1997).
tural basis to test mechanisms of SMC protein controlled Rad50cd or full-length pfRad50/pfMre11 complex was incubated in
25 mM HEPES (pH 7.0), 50 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT, andchromosome condensation.
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500 mM ATP supplemented with 1 mCi of g-32P-ATP. Reactions were Figure Preparation
Structure figures were made with MOLSCRIPT (Avatar Software AB)incubated for 1 hr at 708C and stopped by the addition of 10%
activated charcoal in 1 mM EDTA. Following centrifugation, release and Raster3D (Merritt and Bacon, 1997) except Figures 2B and
5A, which were prepared using MAIN (Turk, 1992). Figure 4B wasof 32P-orthophosphate was measured by scintillation counting.
ATPase activity was temperature dependent with a maximum at prepared using GRASP (Nicholls et al., 1991).
708C and negligible activity at 378C (data not shown), ruling out
contaminating activity from E. coli. Data Deposition
Coordinates for Rad50cd (entry 1F2T) and ATP-Rad50cd (entry
1F2U) have been deposited in the the Protein Data Bank (http://Electron Microscopy
www.rcsb.org/pdb).Carbon-coated copper grids were glow discharged for 1 min in the
presence of amyl amine and floated on top of 5 ml drops containing
50 mg/ml pfRad50/pfMre11 for 2 min. The grids were stained in 3% Acknowledgments
uranyl acetate and viewed on a Philips CM100 microscope at 100
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